
of federal, state, and local permits, licenses, and registrations you might need to do business 
in your area. Just enter your city, state, or zip code to access location-specific information 
and choose your business type to narrow down results.

Results are pretty straightforward. They provide you with the specific steps required to 
properly set up your business in your particular state, with links to relevant state agencies 
where you can get the paperwork and help you need.

While not all results from a search on SBA’s Business License and Permit Search Tool will 
pertain to you, the site gives you a useful starting point to know what questions to ask and 
where you might go to get those answers. Always remember that the specifics to setting up 
your business properly can depend on where you live and are doing business, as well as 
the type of business you are forming.

At-A-glAnce grid: Permitting Options

Here is a quick grid of the types of permits and where you might go to get them:

Permit type Where to go? You’ll Probably need if . . .

Tax Registration IRS You’re going into business.

Business License Dept. of Commerce or state  
business licensing division You’re going into business.

Building Permit City or county building and  
planning department

You are constructing or modifying your  
place of business.

Health Permit City or county health 
 department

There is a lot of human contact taking place at 
your home-based business. Ex: In-home day 

care, anything health related. Also anything food 
related, but this is much more complicated if 

based in your home.

Occupational 
Permit

City or county building and  
planning development department

You’re a home-based business in certain areas. 
Double-check this one!

Signage Permit City or county building and  
planning department

You are going to literally hang a sign outside your 
home — some areas require a permit  

before you can do this.

Alarm Permit City or county police  
or fire department

If you plan to install a burglar or fire alarm, you 
might need an alarm permit. Keep in mind this 

may apply if you have employees or other people 
coming to your place of business (your home) rather 

than if you are working solo and have valuable 
equipment to protect. This might also be required 

by your home or renters’ insurance agency.

Zoning Permit City or county building and 
 planning department

You are developing land for commercial use. 
Running a business that requires objects to be 

placed on the land around your home, such as big 
signs in your yard? Yeah, you’d better check on 
what you can and cannot do in terms of zoning.
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